First Team

1B  Tony Lewis     Sr.  Drury University
2B  Darin Mastroianni  Jr.  University of Southern Indiana
3B  Casey Jirsa     Sr.  Ashland University
SS  Dan Skirka      Sr.  Grand Valley State University
INF. Lee VanStrain  Sr.  Grand Valley State University
C   Scott Hauber    Jr.  Quincy University
OF  David Lough    Jr.  Mercyhurst College
OF  Matt Wille    Jr.  St. Joseph’s College (IN)
OF  Tony Hines    Jr.  Wayne State University (MI)
OF  Hunter Slade  Sr.  University of Southern Indiana
DH  Brian Sampsel  So.  Findlay University
P   Matt Marksbury Sr.  Northern Kentucky University
P   Nick Beach     Jr.  Grand Valley State University
P   Scott Roy     Jr.  Saginaw Valley State University
P   James Hertel  Sr.  Southern Illinois Univ. Edwardsville
RP  Joe Panozzo   Sr.  St. Joseph’s College (IN)

Player of the Year
Darin Mastroianni  Jr.  2B  University of Southern Indiana

Pitcher of the Year
Matt Marksbury    Sr.  RHP  Northern Kentucky University

Coach of the Year
Tracy Archuleta  University of Southern Indiana

Second Team

1B  Jon Weisman     Sr.  Wayne State University (MI)
2B  Spud McKenzie  Sr.  Grand Valley State University
3B  Ben Bartley    Jr.  Southern Illinois University (Edwardsville)
SS  Cory Bunner    Jr.  Southern Illinois University (Edwardsville)
INF. Brandon Cogan Fr.  University of Missouri (Rolla)
C   Nick Smith     Sr.  Grand Valley State University
OF  Andy Heller    Jr.  University of Wisconsin (Parkside)
OF  Derek Ranck    Jr.  Wayne State University (MI)
OF  Tyson Rowland  So.  Ashland University
OF  Pat Radde     Jr.  Grand Valley State University
DH  Brandon Fanion Jr.  Saginaw Valley State University
P   Michael Thompson Jr.  Bellarmine University
P   Gerard Bryan  Jr.  Southern Illinois University (Edwardsville)
P   Vince Rizzi    Sr.  Grand Valley State University
P   Patrick Larm  Sr.  Rockhurst University
RP  Frank Allen    So.  Rockhurst University